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A sfCCESSFLI LIFC
"We waut to near less of the man

who began |>oor and aniassed rtebes."
©baerves a modern philosupber. "and
more shout the ntau wlw llved unsul
lled. thotiKh dled poor."

Kttly suid.
AJDd therefore the short and slrople

annals uf a man who llved an bunest
life and died a poor tnnn:
He never aaptred to be rlch. and to

be rleh you must aaplre. He was not
bnllt 10 oiake rooney. You couldn't
have passed lims ennujjb to mak* him
rt«-h. whlle mouey just nsturally aruck
to bls iietghbor's buwr*. and you could
tmt liuve uiude tavrs cnough to keep
tue uelgbbor from ^ettlng rlch.
This man asked of the world only a

decent llvtng. bls own rooftree and
good healtb.
Hts ntmost earnlngx tn any year Old

not exceed S1.U00. and mauy years lt
Was less.
Yet out of bls savings be pald for

his home. He kept his chlldren in
aebool. Each of them was graduated
from the high aebool. After that lf
one wlshed to go to college be worked
hia own way.wble'h was better for
Ma
Tbts man was bonorable in all his

deallugs. The tbought of dlshonesty
never aucjrrsted hself. He pald hia
modest debts. He worked bard, and
be a(>ent liitle for Inxuries.
He helped hia fellowa whenever be

could. He waa a good neighbor. He
was tiever heard lo complatu of bls
lot. He ipaafl what be asked. a fair
ehnwe. and w«* sntisfled.
Never did he knowtngly rouimit a

wrouu agulnst man. woman or chlld.
H» laucbed often :iud he ioved much.
And when he died uien aaid of him.

"He waa an. honest mau and a good
clfiren."
That Is all.
Nothlng atartllng In ihe story, noth-

1i»k iu tbe even tenor of that life to
explolt. He "llved uoiullied and died
poor."
Whosf life was this?
It was a iife typleal of the average

man'* life.
Aud was It "aweessful?"
Ves. Noinbi}" yea.
ataeTfJM Is a eoinparntlve term. If

tbe aceumulntlon of money Ls to be
called suceens. you muwt aak, "How
did the man get ItT" If he got it ig-
nobly. bls Kucee»« \% Ignnble.
IH.NOIU.K SUCESS la only 8TJC-

t'ESSKn. FAI1.DRE.
8UCCESSFU1. frtcma wal succeaa

.is SIH'.LK NetM.

¦OW TO STAY YOUNG
At the ajre of elghty years Mra. Amy

1>. Wlnshlp of Knclne. Wla., has beguo
bor seeond year In the college eourae
ai oblo Srate ntiireralty.

**V\ -b-u t!" von jaiy.
Yea. at elghty years of age. A year

ngo she went to Columbus. took the
examiuaiiona and was ndraltted.
She took xn optlonnl eourae In llter-

ature. lannuages and scleoce. This
year she will atudy phllosophr. soclo)
ogy :mm1 llteratitre. mnklng a apecialty
of Khakespenre.
And why uot?
She is a wldow. bus plenty of money

nnd all her life bas re»;retted ibe fact
that abe did not have a college edoca-
tlon.

It is never too late!
Sophocles wrote hli raafcterpiece at

eigbty. tioetlic tlnisbed "Fausf In
bls elghty second year. T.ord I.ynd
hurat made n brilllant speecb in par
liament on the eve of hin rigfctjr ulnth
blrthday. I-ady Urey bei-ame nu nrtist
when ahe waa an okl won:;.u

Age Ia of the braio.
Men and women. like eertaln trees.

I>egin dykog at the top.
Of courae youtb himI healtbfulnesM

are largely conaerved by attention to
the physical sMe of nature; l>ut. glven
a good constltuttoo.
Tbe sprlng of life ls in the brain.
Tb.' mnatery of the life forces Is In

tbe gray mattcr lu the brain pan. If
you exrite ihe.bruln cella you qutcken
the elreitlniloii uf tbe blood nnd thus
nurture ihe vltal organs, give supple-
neas to ihe inuacjes, pHablllty to the
artcries. Ilglit to.tbe eyes.in a word.
healtbfulness.
So says aeleuce.
Therefore If you would stay the

forees ih.it break dnwn life keep a
young mind I'revent hablt and cus-
tom from Inonsiug your free spirit. Be
eaptalu on deik of your own reasel.
Maater your Imdy from hendquartera
Mrs. Wlnshlp will llve louger be

eause of her youtlifui purpose.
Many u man or woman gives up at)

interest iu Hfe at elghty years or be¬
fore. sbi'iuks Into the chlnniey coroer
- and dles long before burlal.
Keep a young aoull
Do not I iro.nl over thepnst. flud your

hilereat iu tbe present and reacb for-
ward Into the fntnre.
Do uot surreiider yoorself. Go dowu

wlth the ship. rlag flytng!

IS IT RIGHT?
A baby natued Jame* K. Martin of

Long lalund Is woitli $200,000.
Tbe baby has a yearly allowance.

by order of the court. amountlng to
$15,750.
Tbewe are the iteins:
Tba reut of a hotne $4,000 and

$7.rj00 for ita mnlufenance; for an au-
tomoblle and Ita keep. $3,000; for en-
rertalnment. recrearion and exercise.
S3(X); for prospcetire medlcal attentlon
and medlehies. $200; for clotbing.
6750; total. $15,750.
Of course tbe baby can afford that

inueb for ita annual keep and bare
loouej left from tta large incotne.
But.
Tbink what that money would do

if. iuatead of going to an infant in
urnis too young eren to wtsh for lux-
ury. It aboutd be economically expend-
od on a ueedy family!
For inxtance.
JSuppose thnt $4,000 were uaed to boy

a home Inatead of paylng baby* rant.
It would pay for a coty lifetime reeJ-
dence for a worklngman'a family of
six.
Or take that $7,500 a year which

goes to the malntenance of the Infant»
home. That tnucb money would keep
the family of that workingman for
ten yeara.
Or approprlate the $8,000 for tbe an-

tomobile and ita expeuae to a 11 ke
purpose. Tbe stim would keep the
chlldren In school untll they graduat-
pd Ia blgb acbool. pay atreet car farcs.
pruvlde happlneHM for alx and leare
mouey Ia tbe family treasury.
Or tbe rJOU for baby's mediclne

would pay tbe doetor*a blll for the
family of six for tive yeara.
fll V Ut*> famlljr couid have tbe $750

for the latby's elothluc M wonhl kee
it decvol for h* inany years.
But. you aay
The mouey beionu* to tbe ra-h kld-

die. and its executor* have the legal
riKht to spaod the enttre lueome. if
tbey wisb. fvr the lnaiotenaure of the
infant.
Certainly-tbat Ia to wiy. the legnl

right. uilnd you!
But bare tbey the rooral right?
In a world where little children nevd

so mucb and suffcr so mixh bccuuse
of the oeed Is it luorally right to speud
mo much mouey ou a baby wbo ean-

not appreviste It?
Ia it?

_
_

WHAT A MQTBCR DID.
Unlted Statea Snuitnr Wllllnrn Al-

den Stuitb of Micltlgan ip»t hia atart
In l'fe In tbe pojieorn buHinws.
Bebind the popcorn bosiness. how-

ever. and bebind Smltb was a wise
rootber.
Tbe Smltb fnmlly l»ack in the flftlos

was very poor. and Willlatn was

obllged to «juit school and help to
make the llvlng.
But note tbis:
Hia mother tnntle him Ixdleve. even

wben be waa a amall boy. that deapite
poverty be would be a aut-cesaful
man.
That faith pul ioto the boy'a uilud

by his motber'8 tniggestion stuyed
there and taugbt him the great art of
believing ln hituaelf.
Willlam begnn selliug popcuru at

tbe county fair and at other gather-
Jngs of the i>eople. Ile prospered be-
canse be believed in hhnself. So auc-

cessful waa the youug tuerchant that
the little kitcbeu at Pownsiuc was

transformed into u factory for innklug
popcorn balls.
Then Willlatn orgattlaed and eularg-

cd tbe buslncsa, tnking In another boy
aa partner. Thia was before the day
of the common iiepcom vender. Wil¬
llam waa a ploneer.
Tbe boya bougbt n borse and wagon,

fltted the wagon up wltb an orgau und
uade a bualnesa trlp of the eountry.
Willlam aang songi* to uttract tbe
crowds. tbe other boy playing the ac-

compautment, and the buaineaa tlour-
labed.
It waa while alcglag and Inlklng to

tbe people that y*ouiig Smltb prepared
to cbarm llstenlng scnates and leurncd
tbe trJck of bolding a crowd. a faculty
he haa fcept.
All tbe time hia motber i>ermltted no

thought of posalble fallure to enter
his mtnd. So that. holdlng hia falth
tn htmself. be Jnat kept clltnblng untll
he got Into the senate.
How coald he help It?
He believed. dreamed. pract|ced.

won. ancceaa.
And, looklng back on his life. Sena-

tor Smith is free to aay It wna hia
mothcr's constant auggestlon. which
wonkl not permit him to doubt. that
made blm what he ia.
Here ia a lesaon. motberw:
If you bnve a boy In wbose future

aucceea you belleve. who Is rapable of
nueeess.
Make blm bHieve In blmaelf.
Do not let blm apend useful tlroe in

Aghting doubts.

TBE VEIL.
"If I could only know!"
What a deslre we mortala have to

penetrate tbe myateriea of tbe future!
We are always trying to peer through
tbe vell tbat thlnly intervenes betwecn
ua and tbe eteralties. «eeking to fatb
om tbe unknowable
The fortune teller and tbe palmlst

And their vocatlons becauae of tbat
valn bope.
God haa bidden the future from inor-

tal rislon.
And wisely ao.
But aome will aay. "If I had only

known my dear one waa to pass ao
aoon away into tbe unscen holy I
ahould have had more enjoyment of
him and made bis daya more pleas-
ant"
Would yeu?
With the black cloud of certain be-

reavement hanging over bis head and
yours. could you have enjoyed the in
tervening daya? Aak yourself tbat
Had you known the fatal day you
would have been a mourner all the
interval.
Merclful vell!

'

The llmitatiooa of our knowledge
save us. If we could read tbe boro-
acope of tbe future we migbt be ap-
palled by tbe revetattona.
If you could foresee wbat ls to be.

elther your eagerneas to fnjoy the
comlng happineaa or your dread of tbe
coming sorrow would aadly unflt you
for the aober duties of your everyday
llfe.
The secret of the future would put

a great nnrest In your llfe. And It
migbt tnrn your braln.
With aucb a tremendoua revclation

it wonld be imnoasibte to live your
accnstomed life.
Would you. anxious motber. really

like to know the future of your baby?
Do you say yea?
Suppose tbat vision of the daya to

come showed a little white coffln!
No: wbat 18 to be Ia wisely bidden

If tbe dread of an uncertalnty some
times makes sore tbe beart wlthln us.
wbat would be the moostroua dread
of a certainty?

It ia better. mucb better, to walk
by faitb. As Wbittier says:

1 know not wfcera hia lalanda 11ft
Their fronded palma tn alr.

I only know I cannot drlft
Bayond hia lova and oare.

All Words Onoaj Mstaphora.
All figures of speeeh are either dl-

rectly or ludirectly metaphorical. All
»re based upoo analogy, and all speecb
is orlgiaally nnaloglcal. for. aa Max
MulJer has aaid. all words once had a
matetial meaning; all were once meta-
phora.
Metaphora are the ploneer aymbols

by wbicb we are nble to nenetrate tbe
region8 of the abatract. When by
long usa an abstract thougbt has be-
coiue a familiar mental entity. tben
the aymbol loaes its DMtertel meanlug
and Is no longer a metaphor. It ls dur-
ing this period. when figures of speecb
retain their itaseeiu materUI slghlfl-
cauce. freshneas and siirprtse. that
they are poetical. I'oetry is language
In Its youth. and youth. I»eing vlrile,
smsnous. emotional. verae. which ls
artlatic. emotional language. forms a
natural matrix for poetic flgure.Hud-
aon Maxim's "Sclence of Poetry aud
Philoaophy of Language."

His Ov*n Opinien.
"A professional man is pald for what

he knows. not for what he does."
'Tben that young lawyer ougbt to

get some treinendous feoa."
"Whyr '

"He knows it all'-Loulsville Cou-
rier Journal.

Outy.
Duty ia a ki.id and «ympathetlc m-th-

er. ever ready to nhelter us from .«.
carea and anxietieu of this world and
to gulde us Iu the paths of peace..Sir
Johu f.ubbock.

ST0PPIN6 A TRAIN
Many Things Combine to Make It

an Uncertain Operation. j
THE NUMBER OF CARS COUNT

Likawiae tha Momwtum and the Brak-
ing Pvwr and tha Tamperature of
tha Raila.Fraight Traina More Un-
cartain Than Paasenger Traina.
"In what dtstunce <nn a tralu be

brought to a stop? Well. tbai de-
pends." aaid the grlzzletl engineer.
with a band like a hnm and an eye
that could eee red. white nud greeu a
mile away down a silvery track. "That
depends. aon. nud tbe more I thlnk of
It the more I reallse bow lt depeuds
on cireumstauces. *

"lo the flrst place, it depends on tbe
number of cars you have on your
tralu. The fewer cars you have the
qulcker you can atop. eh? Well. that's
wbere you're deud wroug." The engl-
neer rested his gnarled fist ucross bls
knee as If it were s flftocn pound
nioukey wreuch. "Ycs. sir." be re-

peated. "If you've got that Ideu you're
wroug. Juat like folks nre likely to be
on rullroad mutterii wltleb they don't
know nnythiiig about. Now. the fact
ls that a certnln type of engine can be
stopiH'd qulcker if It haa a balf dosen
frelght cars hooked on to It. Thut's
ao bet'Hiise tbere are brakes on each of
tbe enrs. nnd they all grind luto tbe
wheela when you sllng on the emer-
geney. Why wouldn't lt stop qulcker
1/ you had n dozen enrs on instend of
slx? Well. sonny. for the slmple rea-
son that tbe welght of tbe tralu. or.
ruther. the uiomeutum. overcomos the
hniklng atrengtb of your alr. and so

you're carried along. If you had les8
than slx cars It would be Just tbe
other way.you wonldu't have enougb
brakiug power to overeome whnt
welght you have got. Yea. sir. with
every freight traln nnd with every
ptissenger traln there is a certaln
number of cnra uccessary to make tbe
traln iirnst efTectlvs whcu lt comea to
stopplng qulckiy. This Ia a very prac-
tlcal questlon too. An euglueer will
say to hlmself. 'Well. 1've got more
cars on today; I'll have to put on
brakes sooner In order to stop just
rlght at tbe stutloo.'
"1 once beard an engineer say that

an engine with a baggage car and two
passenger conches traveliug at the rate
of tblriy-tive mlles an hour would re-

qulre about 600 feet to atop and trav-
pllng at twenty-flve mlles an hour
would requirv 400 feet to halt. Now.
he waa Just guensing. or elae be bad a

partlcular traln and particuUr condi-
tiona in mlnd. and most likely partlc¬
ular times Iu mlnd. The fact Is you
can't tell wlthln what-diatance a traln
can be atopped.
"Wby, take the sauie type of engine

and the snme type of coaches and run
them over tbe sauie track and apply
the brakea in preciaely tbe aame man-
ner and tbe two rrnins will not atop
In the aame dlatance of track. Indeed.
take the same traln over tbe very
saroe track at dlfferent times, run ber
at exactly the aame apeed and apply
tbe brakea ln the very same manncr
and you ean't stop In the same dla¬
tance. Engtneera would like to stop at
each statlon at preclsely the aame spot
that they did tbe dny before. Do they
ever do lt? No. aon. they dou'L be-
cauae lt can't be done.
"The atopplug of a train depeuds on

conditions, Juar as I sald before. En-
glneera wbo have traveled over a par¬
tlcular rosd for yeara can't do lt 8ome-
times the condltiona vary to auch an
extent that the traln is run past the
statlon. Everybody haa aeen that done.
And tben tbe engineer says things un-
der bls breatb and backs up his traln
to let the paaaengers on and to take
on baggage. Sonny. engineers never
know wlthln yards where their traina
will stop.
"Freight traina are more uncertain

than paaaengera. This is so because It
doeso't rnatter as much. An appllca-
tlon of ten pounda of alr may produce
no braklng at all, due to the wear of
tbe system. and. on the other haud. flf-
teen pounda mlght put on more brake
than the engineer wunted. He may
throw on a amall quantlty of alr, and
wltbout expeetinjc It the emergency
brakes get Into actlon aa a result.
When tbe brakes are already on the
englueer may reiease them a little and
by ao dolng reiease them entirely, so
that the train leap* forward. So. you
see. you can't always tell what the
brakea are golng to do.
"You wouldn't euppose that the tem-

perature of tbe ralls would make any
differencc about brakes. would you?
Ifa a fact. A rule of thurab Is tbat a
traln will brake twlce as qulckiy ln
the wlnter as in the auromer. The
wbeels stlck to the ralls more when
they are cold. Tbe sclentlflc folk tell
you tbat tbe cobeaion ls greater. And,
another thing. the oil on the rail when
lt ls warm ls more slippery. All the
ateel rods. plpes. etc. on a warm day
are cxpanded. and so they have to
move through greater distances to be-
come effectlve. When they are con-
tracted by tbe cold tbe brakes grlp tbe
wbeels that mucb qulcker and tlghter
wtth tbe same amount of alr tbat you
applied on a warm day.
"You see. sonny. every road in the

country keeps tabs on the temperatnre
three or four times a day all along
its llnes. Temperature Is qulte an
Important thlng In rallroading. All
this goes to show that tbere is qulte a
lot of sclenee in runnlng trafns. And
I never aaw a rnnn yet who bad been
ln tbe aervlce so long that be couldn't
learn a heap of things. The fellowa
wbo tblnk about their business are
always learolng."-New York Trlbun«.

DEATH BOARDS. jf
Cwrious Cuatom That Pravaila tn Eaat-

.rn Bavaria.
In tbe eaatern half of Bavaria, aaya

a writer in the Wide World Magaaine.
on the borders of Bobemla, liea the ao
called Bavarian foreat Thls part of
tbe eountry, althougb It boaata beautl-
ful acenery. is aeldom vialted by tour-
lats. probably for tbe rcasou tbat tbe
charma of the reglon are little known
even in Oermany. Tbia part of Bava¬
ria has been in mauy wuys untoucbed
by clviiization, and owlng to Ita aeclu-
aion from the outer world some verystrange costoroa are atlJl In vogue.
alrongly remlndlng one of the mlddle
agea.
°°e °* theae strange customs, atrlct-

ly observed by tbe populatlon, ia tbe
way in which they keep allve the
memory of their dead by the erectlon
of what are called "totenbretter,'' or
"deutb boarda." Theae are wooden
pianks eut In the shape of tombstones
and ronghly palnted. Sometimes theybear aiso the lmage of a saint. They
are ereeted.ofteo ln a row of thirtyaud more.on the roadalde. lq Qelda

and tneadows, near eftapels and cruel-
Axae. ln the vOlnge atre««t»-in ahort.
everywhere; tbey are even nailcd to
houaea and hnrns,
Tbey do not luark burlal plar-es. as

migbt be suppoaed. As soon as a per-
aon has died tbe corpse la put on a
board, and tbere It llea ln state untll lt
Ia put fBto tbe coffin abortly before the
funeraT. ThetJT boards. theu. are the
ao called "death boards." and after tbe
funeral they are cut Into a sultable
fhrtpe and deenrated with an Inscrlp-
tlou coutuiuing tbe tiatiie of the de-
ceascd. hta nge and In most caaes
some llnes of |>oetry.
Theae sbort poetns. which are. of

course, meaut In sober earnest. are oc-
caslonally very nmualng. The boards
are theu vturk somewhere near the
road or in tbe ttekis. where they some-
tlmes accumtilnte to au nluniilng nnm-
ber. ln tbe poorer distrkts tbese
boards are not slways cut Into shape
and pnltitod. but are slmply depoalted
just as they are ot the fm»t of some
crwlllx. wbere Ihey rctnuin untouched
uutil tbey molder away.

A REAL J*0IS0N PEKIL
Vanom of th« Most Deadly Craaturo In

Thia Country.
One veuotnotis crcature tbere Is lu

thls eountry wbkh tnay Juatly be
tenued a publk- i>er|l in tbe wlldeat
setiae. IMoportiouaiely to |>opulntion
more vktluia fall to It yearly in the
Unlted States thau to the dreaded
cobra in ludia. Some 12.000 Amerl-
cans are killed every yenr by Its blm.
Three hundred thouaand more are
made aerlously III from tbe after ef-
fects. Uufortunately tbe vlrus work*.
so alowly tbat alartn Ia stllled. The
vktluis do uot ahken at ouce. The
Mte la forgotteu. but ten dnys or two
weeka after tbe auhject falls Into a
fever. Hia blood la peftftMSfld wlthln
him. Eventually ln extrome cnaes he
beeomea dclirious. succmnbs to a 8tu-
|M»r and dles.
Yet because there la notblng borrlAc

to tbe aeosatlon lovlng Imaglnation in
tbe malarla l>earitig mosijulio publio
incrtla or lgn«>rnn<* tolcrntes It wltb n
grln nnd pennits it to breed ln city
and eountry allkp througbout the
length nud breadth of tlje natlon.
Cotnpared with It aa n renl tnennce all
the couiblnod brood of snakes. acor-
plona. cciitl|>cd(>a. tnmniulns and otber
pct bugaboos of our cbildish roinantl-
cIhui are utterly negllglMc. are aa flg
uiciit to reullty. aa shudow to aub-
stnnce. It Is porhaps obaracterlstlc of
our wryly hutnomus Atncrtcan tetn-
pcramrnt that we ahould have luvest-
ed tbe ttniinportant dattger with all
the aTTudderlng attrlbulea of horror
and have made of tbe real pcril n Joke
to |.» percntilnliy ln*U*h1 with langhter
In a thousaud thnttshtlcKK prlnta..Ev¬
ery iKKiy'a Magaztuo.

THE CZAR'S LEAVINGS.
A Doubtful Honor That Wta Rajactad

by m Polish Girl.
In Itnssi.-i royalty Is ao revered thnt

to the loystl aubject It mhmds a great
bonor to follow the exar. Tbe govern-
ment ia eminently patrlarvhal-in the-
ory. at leaat.and the <-mperor muat
suporvise aa well as pntronizc the
achoola. At the Kaater fcstivul the pu
plls nre trented with eapeclal favor.
Youug glrls of tbe npi>er claaaes of tbo
tmpcrinl Olrla" school atv driren in a
long proceaslou througli the streeta In
tbe itn|>erial enrriages The pleasttri
for thetn Is only that of lielng allowcd
to take a drlve in a stylixh court ciir
rlaKC with «'Oiicbtniiu and Futttatan ln
the impctial llvery. There is notblng
s|>eviul to ta» seen.
Tbe Iheory of tbls is that tbe czat

atanda in a sort of bijiher parental re
Intion to all tbese children. Wben be
once >t year vlslta one of these school*
to which only the cbildreti of tbe

nobiilty are adtniitod-it la a custom
that as a slgu of bis favor he drops
hia |Kxket handkenhief. and the girl*
all scramble for it. tcniing (t tn picces.
¦a tbat each one can sjH a frngmenf.
He takos the most hrllllnnt girl tn

ilie table and lastcs of tbe To«h1 of the
instltution It I* valiird os tbe highcsi
dtstiiM-lion when be glves one of the
glrla his paat* with wha? is left ti[M)ii
It. It ia tbe ctiNtoni and usagc for he
to eal tt with dellght ahown in all hci
fcature*. Oreat was the astotilsbmcnt
of Alexander II. when a young tfrl. n
Pole. whom tbe esar had takeu to the
tnble as lieinjr the most distin^iiishod
schoinr of Hh* institnte nnd to whom
ho had passi-d what was left of his
moat and |»ota!oes. nodded lo a servuni
and caltnly gave blm the cxnVa plott
to take a wav.

An Unfair Attack.
Pietro was working with a gang at

rallroad coustructiou. He had been
told to beware of rattleanakes. but aa
sured that they Would always glve the
waroiug rattle l»efore atrlking.
One hot day be was earlng his uoon

luucheon on a plne log when he aaw a
blg rattler col led n few feet ia frout
of him. He eyed the serpeut and be
gan to lift bls lega over tbe log. He
had barely got tbem out of the waywhen the sneke's fanga hrt the bark
beneatb him.
"Son of a guna!" yelled Pietro.

'.Wiiy you no rtnga da belt?"-Everybody's.

Forgot Oaca In Awhila.
The bealtb of tbe body aa well aa of

the mlnd depends m»oii forgettlag." To
let the memory of a wroug, of angrywords. of pctty meaunesa. linger and
raukle in your memory will uot onlydissipute your raental euergy. but it
will react upon tbe body. The aecre-
tlons will be dimlnlshed. digestion 1m
palred. sleep dbiturbed and tbe geueralheaitb suffer iu conaequence. Forget-tlng is a splendld uiental callstheulc
¦nd a good medicine for tbe body.

A Reflection en tha Herm:
"My husbaud." bragged Mra. Jones,"waa a famous long distance ruuner ln

his day. He once outran a horse In a
twenty mlle race."
"Ian't that funny?:' answered Mrs.

Smlth. "We once had n horse like
that."
Now Jones and Smlth wouder whytheir wivea dont speak..Buffalo Ex-

preaa.

Fathar Did tha Work.
"Why ahould you beg? You are

young and atrong."
"That is right, but my father ls old

and weak and can no longer supportme.".Meggeudorfer Blatter. ,

Concaitad.
Nell-rolly says her flance Is aw-

fully concelted. Jlelle- In what wa> ?
Nell-He has never once told her that
be ls unworthy of her.-PhlladelpblaReeord.

A Philoaophar
"Pa. what is a philosopher?"
"A philosopher. my l»oy. Ia one who

tella other |»eople that their troubles
.on't amouut to mueh."-Detrolt FreeWmm,

Buy Davis' and Save Money.
44I painted Mr. Watson's house re¬

cently and ordered as much

it would take if other High-grade
Faints were used. When the work was
finished I not only had the prettiest job
of painting in town, but had eight gal-
lona of paint leftover."

H. N. WELLS. M. P.,
Keyser, W. Va.

lan't that like tinding money?

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ATENTS
Tnaoc Mamts

DceiGNa
CoevmoHTS ac.

a nrone aendlng a aketrh and deacrtptton rany
qatnklr a»c«ruiin our uplnlon free wheiber aa
tnventlnn Ia prubably patentable. Comnunl^a-
t|.tfia«trictlrc<>iin<1<M.tlal. HJINDBOOK onl'atcuu
aent frpe. <Ui1*«t

IKHv.tlal. HAN0BO0K 011 l'a
njrenrjr for .ncurina; patei
through JHunn A Co. re
hout cnarge. ln tbe

Scictitific JUnerican.
A handaomely lllnetrat*»il wpeklr. I.nrrr«t rlr
nilalloii <>f anr .rlendOc Jotirnnl. Tcrma, t1 .»
year: fajer ni<>ntUa, $L. SolU brell newadoelera.

MUNN g Co'.,8-»^ Kew York

i*ai*<ita taken thruukn
tpteiat notict, wtthout charja, la tha

Braneh Offloe. 06 V BU WnshlOK lui, 1>. C

SHiNGlES! SHINGLES!!
We keep conatantly on hand 4,5, and6 Inch cypress shingles at ioweat pricesW. A. Dambbon & Bso.. Weemi.

25 PER CENT MORE
mileagc is the reeord of one

UBcr of

TEXACO
AXJTO

GASOLINE.
His average mileage was

just that much greater than

wilb other gasolinea he had

used. See that you get

TEXACO.

The Tcxas Company
SOL.D BY

F. A. GUNBY & SON,
Irvington, Va.

Special Olfer to Merchants
In order to add some new accounta on

our Ledger for 1910 we are mak-
ing a special offer of

PRINTINC
as follows:

oOO I etterhenda ) A ¦ -a rHOO Kuvelopen Lf| TRSOO Btislneas ( arils ) Of"! | J
Delivered prepaid to any address. Not
cheap work, but first-class. up-to-date printing on good quahty

paper. Samples if desired.

CHARLES & LOMUAHD STS.
BALliMOKE.

HENRY MURR'S
CKLKIUvATEl)

BALTIMORE ICE CREAM,
MAMKAtllKEll AT
4211 HANOVEK and
621 S. CHAKLES STS

BALTIMORE, MD.
Atteutlon it oalled to Henry Murr'a Ica

Creain. He Ia one of tbe oldest and moat rt>
liable tnanufacturera of Ice Oream now ln
Maltlmore. Ha uaea notblnir but tbe pureatinare lients. and it ls alwaya kept up to a blirfadeirrae of excelience. All ord» ra met wltr
prompt atf entlon

Hadquarters For
Buildmg Material.

I keep all kinds of;. North Carolina
and Virginia Lumber. dressed and un-
dressed, Shingles, Laths, Sash, Doors,and Hlinds. Lime, Cement, Calcined Plas-
ter, Plastering Hair, Building and Pav-
ing Brick, Tin and Iron Roofing, Cut
and Wire Naila, all kinds of Ready-Mix-ed Paints and Dry Paint, Linseed Oil,Turpentine, Dryer Varnish and Lewis's
White Leacf, Paint Brushes of allkinda.Window Glass and Putty, Builders'
Hardware of all kinds, Tar Roofing,Sheathing Paper and Fire Brick.
Keep large stock of Sewer Pipe and

Fire Clay Pipe.
B. D. COLE,

Agent for sale of brick for
Fredericksburg Brick Co.

FREDERICK8BURO, - VA.

IF ABODT TO USE W4LL
PAPER OR PAINT

Write us for aamples and pricea.
We have a limited number of
bundles of Wall Puper, 15 aa-
sorted rolls to bundle, for 25
centa. Add 25 centa for freight.

ADAMS' BOOK STORK,
FREDERiCKSBURG, VA
WHEN IN NOflFOlK STOP AT

"THE ATLANTIC"
Most conveniently located Hotel.

CORNER MAIN AND GRANBY STS.
Rooms $1.00 and $1.60.
American Plan $2.50 and $3.00.
Fine Cafe (Lynn's) newly fitted up

on first floor.

Rappahannock Valley people make it
headquarlera.

A Good Example
MI am a good example," writes Mrs/ R. L. Bell, of

McAIester, Okla., "of what Cardui will do for suffering
women.

"I suffered with my head and back, for over six years,and although I tried everything, I never could get any-thingto do me any good, until 1 began to take Cardui.
Cardui has surely helped me and built me up and I

am so thankful that I have found something that will do
mc good. I feel so much stronger and better than I havein a long time."

It is well to make up your mind before you are sick
what medicine you will take when you are sick.

mCARDU
J47

The Woman's Tonic
You will be glad to take it when you are tired, mis-

erable and when life seems a weary grind. It will put
new thoughts into your head, fresh cutira^e into your mind.If not sick now, at least burn Cardui on to the pagcsof your memory, so that when you are sick you will askfor it without thinking.

If sick or weak, get a bottle today. At all drug^ists.
Write to: Ladies' Advisory Deot.. Chattr.noosa Medicine Co.. Chattannoosa. Tena.,lor Special Insfruetions. indM-page book. 'II..mc Trcatnicnt lor Woaxa." scnt Ircc.

WHOLESALECOMMISSION MERi HANTS
105 W. CAHDEN ST, BALTIMOHE, II.

f Traders Kank.
Kkfrrknces

' J?d" De]^& Va- R'-v Co«
hxpret-s Compames.

I Baltimore Fruit & Produce Association.

Poultry, Eggs, Butter. Livc Stock, Fruit, Vegetables, Grain, Wool and
ALL OTHER PRODTJCC.

j^>-,

[he one

remedy sold and
guaranteeii to cure Colds,

Coughs and Lung Diseases,
Its wonderful curatrve qualifies are

recognized after taking the first dose.
Try Indian Tar Balsam for yout next

cold; you will be surprised by its prompt action.
It never fails.
On sale at best general stores and dr iggists.

PRICE M CENTS.

Indian Tar Balsam Ct*.
liAt I !.V' M-h

fi
9^-rv^r ->»» *.^x-~i

¦« Z
:±.J3*ht±

MISTER MERCHAN T
(AND OTHERS:

YOU CAN FORK THimAM-
PLE, AID N0B0DY CAN
FOOL YOD ON THE

PARDON US FOR ASKINC. THEN. WHY MONEY CAN BE TOOLED
OUT OF YOUR POCKET BY HIGH-RATEINSURANCE

COMPANIES?
t

You are paying, or asked to pay, from 2 to 6 per cent
a year.or $20 to $60.on a $1,000 insurance policy.

In our haxardous clasa (Class X) it haa cost an averajro of $9 OO for the hostpropertiea, and $21.00 for the w.rst riaka-less thanone-halfold I'ine cornoanies'ratea. Boat dwellitifra (Claaa A) have cost only $17 per $1,000 for n^vear.\SSSUS^An3^combined)- Last y-rV^ *ut .&SZ
FIGUUi:, AND ACT, FOR YOUR8ELF,

Reapectfully,
NOTRHERN NECK MITUAL FKRR ASS0CIATI0N,

($10,000 capital siock paid up -15 years old ) IrvinpTon V

$ D.7G
30.75
15.75
27.75

$84.00
$21.00

CX)MPAUATIVK STATE1VIKNT
SOME EXAMPLES IN CLASS X FOR PAST FOUR YEARS:

(All ealculati.ns tawd on $1,000 insuranro, for ihe poriod of one year.)
Rate I Rate \% t* 2 R«ite 2% » Rate 3

1906 $5.34 $6.75 $7.75 $8 75
1907 12.34 17.25 21.75 26 25

***7.34 9.75 11.75 13.75
1909 H.3.3_15.75 :_19^ 1 23.75

MTAL COST 4 ha«S- $3<S.:ir» $49.50 $(,1 w"~ $72*50^"
AVERAGE KR TEAR $9.t)9 $12.38 $15.25 $18.13
AVERAGE PER CENT- f^5*ff Less than Little over Lesa than Little over1 per cent. |« per cent. IJ per <ent > per cent. 2 per cent.

N. B. -Entrance f.-es and assessmonts (all rwts) included in above. Ratel is the cheapest asseasmcnt rating in this Cluaa; rale | is tlio average store
rating, and rate 3 the highest.

FIND RATE ON YOUR POLICY AND SEE WIIAT IT COST YOU.
T. O. Smither. Kilmarnock, ratod 3, Was ask<d 6 per cent by old line com-panies. It has only cost him 2 per cent with us. ln 1907, the hfvkst ye«u fofire8 during fifty years, it cost our wor.st risks only three per cent.
BTFacts are facts, and "liggers don't lic". Can thia reeord be beaten?There is every reason to believe these low rat«* will continue as our member-ahip increases.
Over a million dollars in class X today and two-and-ahalf millions in clasa A!

HERE'S A RECORD BREAKER.
i8oo, $05,070 1003/* 500370
1807. 130,770 UHM, 058873
1808, 202,305 1005, 1,444 524
1890, 253,005 I**, 1,740,480
1000, L>07,400 1007. 2,224 935
1001, 317,030 iJW, 8.781,343
1002, :i70,oor, 1909, 3,133,556
Startingin 1896, with less than a hundred thousand do!lars, there is 35 times that much on our books today.

Maryland, Delaware « Vir^iDia
KAILWAY COMI'ANY.

Hiiitinior**, Fro
iLft erickaburjt. Nor-

BaHat I'olk aud Kappa-
liHiniock ltiver ltoutes.

Si-ln-.lu!,. in i'itiH'1 \<ivi-nsl.ei I 11 1(1.
KAI.TO.. TAIIAIIAN>»(K * KWKIXl
St»»jm,.rs leave ItalUmnre. Pler 2 f.farht 8 .as foliowa weMh'r p*-rmiiHmr. Sun la% "

n«»on T.,sd.y an.l fiurediy 4rw£ ¦.* ..WestlHn.l Nortb Knrt, Mili Creek w\t-St.-t-e. ir Inatoa. W,.,m«, Mj|ienbV«.k M.r..K^S^S-; ""vT' »'''h-nTuVu .r a
raTnUannT. .,,owl<r8-M wySTwSAtmH
way hhj Mfumt. II..,, vHrd< Ki« .b-rh-ksburv.8-Him.,. leavlpa; oa BuaSaV <*<o* n t S .

RJ' ininu- siMKrs

.WtofSaJJJ^ S,°" '. ,!,,rh-"8' »«r<l»».
¦>W.llUOKK TAIIAIMNNOtK

l-KM.'Ci. TAPFAIIANNOCK & HALTO

^'¦^Z,^^,^^^^ Sunday.

town 4 a ni r'... <',n,ont-s«"'»deni. l>-ds-

SSS®&*w«8V.
WIPAHANNOCK-HUTIMOKK.

....'v hmmVuvJ- Mtittw»«n»K aaaJ rri

«.»P.TW.!lrm!:j75yMu'rt-' wi" -¦

BHAatr I1AL\I,M,)HK.

t4T5a2ssi?*a: ¦ :n'«'^''»v r... wi.,ir
U.ni lt,.' ¦ J vV .M,\ ..¦««">. Irl.arnm llur-

TAfl-AHANNOCK-NOKFOLK.

iaffifcH^«!a*«afijE^cg-SBTansr
is£i s ,? r°,nt' "»t"nian. Moranaan.! iu

"ii( r .. (.. m. onsailitiK Uavs.
rJB,mVrln^';,"!,k,|'howB ,he «nie^ at wl.icfa
«¦Viv.. ,?y * C*P«,C'<^ toarrivoatam) d«-

..m'V. d,Tftrt,"T .' the time. afat.-.l ia n..tiiiar*i.u.|,L nnruocallioeomiiatiy I...I.I itm,it

.r, i. ..r IgialTudi Unksasij.

POTOMAC KIVKR KtM'TK
S<l...lui«. ,m.-it1i| Si|.|,mU'r I t. I'H .

w!'h;;j:,;!,sw,,kly u,",><n,!»i',,i'''^-«rt
l.<..v<- llal inuirt-. Plar :i. I.iKht Hdni

W..l...>.l:.v >.i,.| Satur.lny. for 11.,- f, I , nl (ia. is.-.¦i..,..i,,,,,. Ai,.x1(lll)riH ,.., .;;,,;,I'a ..!....». 5 ,,,... Mil .ra In,.,^,,".' ,V. l .up o.tiraaona, Cuansa. a«..Hundtcki Uik»k
UMi|n> Mui dv Polnt *<' st»a. Pmei I'nint in»... «,,,;,,..,,. ,,11(H n^,!,;^;:;:1fV > ea. Ituahwoud. Un.aai.r 4 p. m . Klvi .vv!::.!;-vr,'M,<",t-,:iy".«.,A,,v;ul;n'.,
*st<i|,N iinly on Hi^nui.

.M... .| ,j \\ ,.,||M s«lnya(i.lSatiii-,|My. for tlu-loklowtna rtvar lin,imK!. ...<« luitlnioii-".i.-lui.ji Inii.AlexHiiilrla. 4:45 p.m..(llymnnt

'v V.'- .'."rU"^ ,S,,,,U s U-ooanltown t .. .,..
M(!...!> luiiit. Kinml«. 15,,<M,.. Cna.i. Huli-i -cha.lA»M. walniit l'oint, « owarta. LawuV
i nrio iiciitii, p. m.. ItMltimore."stop only oa siirnal

Mfamera may be expeetad to arrlve at ud

SWSl^rr^a? ^2rWS2a^SS!
T mr HmL^il^MsoW' ".".ral Manaiter.1. M l ttDOCH. Qen'l Frt. and Paaa. ATu.

_^^^
Italtlmort'. Md

Baltimore, Chesapeake A Atlantic
RA1LWAY CO.

IMiinkatank Itiver Llnts.
in adTeot Juno 7th, 1010.

Stcanu-r lea\«-8 PierTtijfht Street wh»nliaitiiiii.ii-. every Snndnv nnd w..i.weatherwjrmlttuWr^?!-^^^^?taedUUtlatMliBasaa foiiow? U lllUr
Leave Italt iiu<>r<- 5 ., m

"

u;i. ,.« o

tun 4 Tiinl.s 4 H)' Kc-hill,. 4*i.V Mai*Un^VHsrveysjl U.qraee Polnt :.iti. , '»"'}.Kilmiirnoek 7.:«J. O.ratia « 45 iu, L- !. iV> ' ai"...CrteketHUI .1:«. oBuVfl.41Tpaebettisj«p. ..... Kuarka i.:«. Wai-Aouas IA Cton»i5?breen Puint ._'. LS stum^rs Ua\ HUuida aaSrlve Kraeport 4:». ¦IIU" .». Mr-

1{<.ttin.i.ijrHtearaer leaveo Freeport for ll*itnimivHii.. 111 teraiedlatelandlmra ovcrvTuUa.....1 rrMay. wea-her permittinK.aa foilow""Usava Fneport : a. m. iiiait.i« - ni 2. .

.n TJa. <;r,.. r^atTa.nStrUafa.1^!!^:
ra. Crioket Hin lo45 Jackw ,\lr,\^kS",'.1**<»<r....s I |. i. , Kilmarnock 1 4ti .YJJ.V. i '<*;IJO, Dyrdton 8 llanliij«« Harx,. sTr 2?iS!
inlialiimor-jiiextiuorninV! -'arrive
Tl is tinm tablo aboMra tb« t|r>p8 aj -^~-

fteaaMM may t>ee*:n.«ctPd to arriv" ataUSz

;.rr^&^^^
daWSaSSS.1" ,ta,»m^o. sal.lna-

^'V'V^Thomboh. Omi. Manaaor
Oen. Fr.iahtand Pa*8onKur Agent.

I>ICflMOMD,FHEDBRICRHnuiiO &
POTOMAC R R.

Schcdule in effect Mav U.th. 1S10
I.RAVK FRBDERlClCXMiKCi. M,K',tlVvARaI S u. m. daily.

(> 12 a. m. duily. I«huI
7 M a. m. daily.
7 l'.l ». m. daily.
10 ._"» a. m. daily. local.
1 28 p. m. daily.
liSlp.m. daily, l<vaj.
7 01 p. m. daily.
10 09 p. m. daily.

5 50 a.m. daily. A. C. I.. irain
,,,wABf>.

6 06 a. m. exeejjt Sunday lorjii9 24 a. m. daily. |.oal WU*
11 32 a. m. daily. S. A. I.. traln12 4.r> p. m. daily. to Milford.1 17 p. m. daily. faat train for Richm^n .f. U p. m. daily. A. C. L. train .Wu1-
C Ta\ p. m. daily. loral.
H Ka.m. daily. S. A. L. train.11 11 p. m. daily. A. O. L. trainAccotl moriatl m Traina Anivo-pKm i»/ *ton 12:46 p. m. daily; from Milfonrt v^ Wa«hin*r-

daya mtly. F«w.. RicmWnd 4%TV* P mL *etlk
only.. »*. "». ***** itaya

Arrivala and donartur«, not miarante.,1

LANCASTER UNI0N LODOK, No 88
A..F.* A.M.,

KlLUARNOCK, Va.
m^!iaied ^ommnn!c*»'<>na
thlidMonday.il a.m.

HEATH8VILLE~uinoIC,No. 109
A., F. * A. ¦

Stated Comronnicallona monthvKnday afterthe thlrd Mondiy u «!.
8UOPPINO POR LAUIKH.
SftVC: tr:«.vrlln<r Avn<.»._j k

fn all llnes. It eovta th.nn i
aamplea aoul upon rr-ournt


